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INTRODUCTION 
The fi~h fauna of the San Joaquin-Sacramento Basin 
includes thirty-one specie~. sixteen of which have been 
introdueed .during the past one-hundred ye~rs (Shapovalov, 
Dill and Cardone, 1959)e The native species populations 
are still present, although in many cases they appear to 
be less abundant~ HysterocarEu~ traskii, one of the native 
species of the Delta region, has been reduced in number 
and the species is considered uncommon (Turner, 1966)0 
The genus Hysteroe~'J2,US 1~-as described in 1854· by 
Dr .. WilliE:J,m P .. Gibbons from material received from 
Dr. J. B. Trask 9 afterwhom the species was named. The 
first description of the species 1>Jas published r1ay 18, 
18.54. in the 'Da.:l.ly Placer Times and 'rranscr1pt', a San 
Francisco newspaper, but a formal publication of the 
description appeared in the 'Proceedings of the Phila-
delphia Academy of Natural Sciences' in a paper by Gibbons 
(1856)~ 
The presently accepted common name of Hys~eroc,a_rE,u..!~ 
~ras'lS.,!l is the tule perch after the American Fisher:ies 
Society's list of Common Names (1960). Local names have 
included 'river perch', tperch 1 , 'pogie' and 'sunfish' 
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and in the literature 'viviparous perch', 'river sunfish' 
and •tule perch'. 
In comparison with other species in the family 
Embiotocidae, the tule perch was relatively unknown be-
cause it was not frequently seen by fishermen; even early 
ichthyologists, such as Rutter (1908) and Snyder(191J). did 
not study its life history in depth. Detailed information . 
on ~ traski~ has been recently presented by Hopkirk (1962) 
who described morphological variation within the species, 
including differences in meristic characteristics, color 
variation and morphology of the sexes. More recently 
Turner (1966) in a study of the ecology of the fish fauna 
of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta presented information 
of the food habits of the tule perch. 
The tu.le perch population at present seems to be 
waning. Significant changes in the hydrology of the 
San Joaquin-Sacramento Basin due to the eonstruction of 
reservoirs and various irrigation projects have appeared to 
have caused a reduction of tule perch habitat. Competition 
from the sunfishes (J..epo.~_1.s) and other introduced centrar-
chids may cause a further reduction. It seems likely that 
~ iraskii will become rare, especially in the southern 
portion of 1 ts range 't';rhere irrigation projects have already 
been extensively developed. 
This study was initiated to obtain informatlon about 
J 
the natural history of the tule perch before greater 
reduct1on in population has occurred. The studies of 
Hopkirk (1962) and ·:rurner (1966) did not include information 
on reproduction, development, and growth of embryos within 
the ovarian sac, and the growth rate of the post-natal 
fish. The primary objective of the thesis ~~s to study 
the reproduction and growth of the tule perch and, secondly, 
to supplement the worl{ of Hopkirl{ and Turner concerning 
color variation and food habits. 
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f.1ATERIALS AND METHODS 
Methods of Collection 
Specimens were collected bi-weekly at the California 
Fish Protective Facility on the California Water Project 
Canal. located two miles south of Byron, California, on 
Highway J4 in Contra Costa Count;;r. A total of 74 juveniles 
and adults were collected and 149 embryos were extracted 
from females. All specimens were collected between 
March 27, 1969, and March 18, 19?0. 
rrhe California F'ish Protective Facility is opera ted 
jointly by the California Department of Pish and Gamet and 
Division of' Water Resources. The primary function of the 
facility is to prevent fish from interfering with ~IJ'ater 
pumps at the pumping stations. Also, the fish facility 
protects fish populations,·especially the migratory striped 
bass (Roc~:.£ saxi tilu~ ) a,nd chinook salmon ( Onco]'_hynch£§. 
tshavryt~cl!_a). 
Fish are prevented from migrating up the canal by 
a steel grid barrier. A series of currents created by the 
barrier attract fish into compartments within the barrier 
structure. Fish are then pumped from these compartments, 
.through a series of pipes, to several large collecting 
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tanks, or w·ells. The collecting tanks are periodically 
drained, the fish collected, identified, counted, and then 
transferred into a tank for shipment back into the San 
Joaquin River. Most of the pumping is done during the 
spring and fall months and consequently, the largest 
samples were taken at those times. 
Pr~cessin~ and Preservation 
The processing technique ~ms the same for all 
individuals. The standard length of the fish 't'n:w measured 
to the nearest tenth of a_centimeter, and the flsh was 
weighed on a double beam balance to the nearest gram. ~rhe 
co lor of the fish was recorded as either barred or non·~ 
barred (see Fige 1). Both narrow and broad-barred phe.no·· 
types are-here referred to as barred and specimens lacking 
bars as non-barred. 
External differences-were the basis for sex determin-
ation. Males are characterized by a fleshy, glandular 
enlargement of the anterior portion of the a~al fin$ Males 
also possess a small lunar-shaped depression in the body 
surface, dorsal to the anterior portion of the anal fin 
(Tarp, 1952). These phenotypic sex differences were dj.s-
cernible up to two weeks before the young were born, so 5. t 
't>TaS possible to determine the sex of the embryos in the 
latter part of gestation. If a female had young, the number, 
color, and size of young were recorded. 
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·Reliable determina.tlon of age in the Embiotocidae 
may be obtained by scale anaysis (Hubbs. 192l)e The circuli 
covering the surface of the scales become w·eaker in structure 
and more closely approximated during each winter, apparently 
as a result of the lessened physiological activity and 
retarded growth of the fish at that season. Scales were 
taken from an area 2 centimeters above the anal fin on 
the left-hand side of the.fish. Scales were examined with 
a stereoscopic binocular dissecting microscope under 
magnifications from 3X to lOX. 
· Specimens were preserved in J.O per cent formalin 
and later transferred into Lf-2 per cent iso-propyl alcohol. 
The author's collection of lh. .!2,:;:'..§1-SkU. has been deposited 
in the fish collection of the California Academy of Sciences 
in San Francisco, California. 
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CLASSIFICATION 
The family Embiotocldae belongs to the order 
Perciformes$ The Perciformes belongs to the subclass 
Acanthopte.rygii (the spiny-rayed fishes) of the Cla.EJ.s 
Osteichthys (the bony-fishes). According to Jordan and 
Evermann (1896), the Embiotocidae.are allied both to the 
Percoidea and to the Pharyngognathi. but are not really 
very close to either group. However, according to Tarp 
(1952), the nearest living relatives of the Embiotocidae 
are the Girellidae. Based on the caudal skeleton morphology, 
though, the embiototocids appear most ,.closely related to 
the pomacentrids and labridEJ (Gosline, 1961). 
' ' 
Characteristics of the Embiotocidae include vivi-
parity and a number of morphological fea ture·s including: 
a fairly deep, laterally compressed body; double nostrils; 
four complete gills plus a pseudobranch; three anal spines; 
and a scaly sheath along the base of the dorsal fin (Tarp, 
1952). The question of ranl\ of the embiotocids Nas a source 
of controversy during the first four decades of this cen-
tury. Jordan and Evermann (1896) and Jordan (1923) em-
phasized the viviparous condition as unique and ranked 
the family at the ordinal level. On the other hand, Regan 
·(1913) and Berg (194·0) emphasized the similarities of 
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the morphological characteristics with other percoids, 
and classified the emb:lotocids at the familtal levelG 
The family rank is the presently accepted classification. 
The subclassification within the family Embiotocidae 
has been revised by several authors. Eigen mann (1891+) 
recognized two difJtinct subfamilies, the. Arnphistichinae 
and the Embiotocinae. Hubbs (1918) subdivided the family 
into three groups or subfamilies, the Embiotocinae, the 
Amphistichinae and the Micrometinae. Tarp (1952) added. two 
insular species to the 21 recognized species to provide thEl 
present total· of 23 species, and grouped them in 12 rather 
than 15 genera. Hubbs and Hubbs (1954) accepted Eigc--mann'n 
(1918) classification into two subfamilies, the Amphisti-
chinae and the Emblotocinaeo These subfamilies are d.ifferen" .. 
tiated by the following characteristics (Tarp, 1952): 
Amphistichinae -
Prefrontals with a tendency tow·ards joining 
medially to form a bony anterior 1-'lall to the 
orbit; cleithrum with a specialized expanded 
process on the middle of its medic-posterior 
margin; male with a serrated plate in the anal 
fin, and an unspecialized anal glande 
r.r;mbiotocinae -
Prefrontals with no tendency to join medially; 
cleithrum without a specialized process; male 
without a serrated plate in anal fin., but with 
a specialized flask-shaped anal gland. 
Jordan ( 1923) placed the genus !:!.lEte.£pCa}:'J?~l i.n a 
separate family, the Hysterocarpidae. Gill (1862) placed 
the genus iri the subfamily Hysterocarpinne. Hubb's (1.918) 
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classification of Hy~terC?_carpus. iJl the subfamily Embio-
tocinae is the presently accepted classification. Within 
the subfamily it appears that l_l_xs_t~rocal]~~ has closer 
affinities to the genus .QY.:mato_e;,aster than to other members 
of the group. This is in agreement with 'rarp 1 s (1952) 
morphological comparisons and Hopkirk's (1962) conclusion 
in the similarities of sexual phenotypes and salinity toler-
ances. 
According to Hopkirk (1962l analysis of color, meris~: 
tic, and morphometric ~tariation ~11 thin the specien indlcatet:: 
the presence of three subspecies occurring in the following 
geographical regions: (1) the Sacramento-San Joaquin Hiver 
and the Paja1~-$alinas River drainage systems; (2) the 
Russian River drainage system; and (3) the Clear Lake Basln . ., 
Fig. 1. Color variation in HysterocarQUS ~~~~kii 
(modified from Hopkirk, 1962) 
A. Narrow-barred phenotype 
B. Broad-barred phenotype 




EVOLUTION .AJTD DISTRIBUTION 1 
rrhe embiotocids probably originated in California. 
According to Ta.rp (1952), two sources of evidence support 
this hypothesis. First, the only fossil embiotocids 
collec!ted are known exclusively from California. Only 
three fossil surf perch are known; these belong to one 
species dating from the Niocene, found at Lompoc, California. 
St~cond., the shores of central and southern California are 
their modern-day center of distribution. From this area, 
the family extends north and south to limits in southern 
Alaska and central Baja, California, respectively. Two 
marine species occur off the shores of Japan. 
The genus !:IY~_!;!l_!2car£Us probably evolved from a 
·r· 
euryhaline Cymatop:aster-like ancestor sometime during the 
Hiocene, when the Central Valley was partially covered by 
a shallow marine sea (Branner, l907)a With the retreat 
of the marine seas, and their gradual replacement by 
freshwater lakes and marshes in the Pliocene, natural selec.u 
tion favored a genotype adapted to freshwater (Bopk.irk, 1962). 
By the end of the Pliocene, IIYsterocarpu..::~ was a primarily 
lacustrine, freshwater genus. 
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Patterns of morphological differentiation within 
the genus gy_r:"J~.e_:r:?carpu.P.. indicate that a population of narrow-
barred Hysterocarpus l'las isolated from other populations of 
the species in the Central Valley during the uplift of the 
Cache formatlon, which formed Clear Lake Basin (Hopkirk, 
1962). Shortly thereafter, fish from the Clear Lake Basin 
were transferred to the Russian River system. Other 
populations, derived from. the Sacramento-San Joaquin 
parental stock, spread to the creeks and streams of San 
Francisco Bay, and by stream capture via Coyote Creek into 
the Pajaro-Salinas River systems (Branner, 1907). 
Differences in morphology of the tu1e perch found 
in different regions prompted Tarp (1952) to suggest the 
possibility of two subspecies. Hopkirk (1962) described 
three subspecies by demonstrating various significant 
morphological differen(~es between (1) the B.ussian Hiver 
population, (2) the Clear Lake population, and (3) the 
Sacramento-San Joaquin• Pajaro-Salinas populattons. 
The nominal Sacramento-San Joaquin subspecies 
Hyster<?_carE.!:l;B tr_8;_s}~J. traskii is found in the Sacramento-
San Joaquin river system of California, from the vicinity 
of Pittville on the Pit River, Lassen County, south to 
the Tulare basin, Tulare County (Rutter, 1908; Hopkirk, 
1962); streams flowing into San Francisco Bay south to the 
·Salinas-Pajaro basin and San Luis Obispo County. The 
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population is composed of both barred (57 per cent) and 
non-barred (43 per cent) color variations (Hopkirk, 1962). 
The undescribed Clear Lake subspecies ~ysterocarpus 
traskii subs£. is distributed in the Clear Lake basin. It 
is a lacustrine subspecies having a shallow attenuate body 
form, a reduced nuchal hump "t~Ti th a corresponding straight 
profile ac·ross the occiput. The color pattern is almost 
exelusively barred. 
The undescribed Russian River subspec1.es g_yste;:_<?._-
carE-q~ traskli subsp. is distributed in the RussJ.an River 
and its tributaries, Sonoma and Mendocino Counties~ Califor-
nia. This subspecies possesses characteristics intermediate 
bet"t>J"een those of the Clear Ls.ke tule perch and the Sacramento 
tule perch, but requires subspecific recognition (Hnpkirk, 
1962) "because of geographical·isolation, seasonal 
breeding coloration in males, the absence of the non-





The common name s·urf perch, for members of the 
family Embiotocidae, describes the habitat of the majority 
df the species. The family is characteristic of intertidal. 
and shallow subtidal areas. However, two species are 
generally found in rocky tidepools, while two other species 
occur in deeper 11ater (Tarp, 1952). 
The tule perch is the only freshwater member of the 
far.1ily. It typically inhabits sloirv-moving warm waters, such 
as irrigation ditches, sloughs, ponds, and lakes, but may 
occur in the deep and protected pools of fast-moving 
streams (Hopkirk, 1962). Fishes found in association with 
the tule perch include the Sacramento perch (~_rcho_plJ_!;es 
interruptus) , bluegill ( LeQomi s~ g!_f:t.cro~hiru s) , catfishes 
(Ictalurus spp.,), Sacramento sucker {.Catostomus occidentaliq), 
hitch (Lavinia exilcauda), Sacramento squawfish (r:_t..x..ch_£-· 
chei1u~ ~randi ~). spi tta:i.l (toe;qnichthl.§. !l!§:.Crolepidot:_u_s_),. 
Sacramento blackf ish (Ort[1_.9.£,on m.~~X:~l~p_idotus), and the carp 
(Cyprin~ carpiq). The tule perch has been collected in 
braclcish water in the Napa River where adults can tolerate 
salinity concentrations up to 3.6 parts per thousand 
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(Hopkirk, 1962)~ The author has observed the tolerance of 
young for bracksh water to concentrations of 20 parts per 
thousand. 
The waters of the Delta are of lot>T cla.r1 ty making 
field observation difficult. .Available evidence suggests 
tule perch inhabit the shore area in or near ·vegetative 
cover. Observations supporting this conclusion are: (1) 
specimens caught by fishermen were near shore, usually in 
areas of considerable vegetative cover; (2) Sherburne Cook, 
.. . . . 
Jr. (personal communication) observed tule perch only in the 
shore regions, especially i'There cover ls at·undant., His 
observations were made while scuba diving in Upper Blue 
Lake, Lake Count:;y. 
It has been established that most embiotocids tend 
to school (Hubbs. 1921; Eigenmann, 1896). Schooling 
behavior in the tule perch was first oboerved by Hopkirk 
(1962) in 'rulacay Creek, a small tributary of the Napa 
River, Napa County, California: 
During low tide fish are forced out of the 
creek tnto the Napa River and durlng high 
tide re-enter the creek to feed. A gill 
net suitably placed across the entrance 
of Tulacay Creel{ forced a school of large 
pregnant females to concentrate on the 
dm,rnstree.m side of the net. The prepon-
derance of females was revealed by repeated 
seine hauls, with a sex ratio of 35 females 
to six males in the preserved fish. A 
collection from the same general region of 
the creek on March 16, 1960, had produced 
41 tule perch, all females. The over-
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:whelminr.; predominance of females convinces 
the 11;rri ter that the two sexes were schooling 
separately or, at least, feeding at dif-
ferent areas. Inidvidual tule perch, upon 
removal to a small artificial pond for 
further observation, still maintained the 
schooling habit, often schooling with 
completely unrelated species (e.g •• large-
mouth bass, bluegill and rainbow trout). 
During this study the first 33 specimens collected 
were females, and of the total collection of 74 adults, 
only 14 i'lere males. !·1ost. of the males were collected in 
.August and July of 1969 during the breeding season~ 'l'hi s 
evidence supplements Hopkirk's (1962) hypothesis that 
females and males school f~pa.rately, at least in the 
Sacramento-San Joaquin population, except during the 
breeding season.. On the other hand, the author in 
observations of the population in Upper Blue Lake, Lake 
County, noted an equal distribution of males and females in 
the samples. The explanation is probably the limitation 
in habitat confined beth sexes to the same areao 
Food Habits 
The tule perch has a small mouth and only very 
slightly fleshy lips. According to De Martini (1969) 
11 the jaw teeth are very large, bluntly conical, not numerous 
and lacking on the sides of both jaws, and the pharyngeal 
plates are fairly large and somewhat variable in their out~ 
line and proportions". He suggests that this structure is 
adapted for eating animals with shells or hard exoskeletons. 
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The feeding mechanisms of the tule perch £U"e 
adapted for feeding on small, free-moving animals, while 
they are on the substrate. The upper jaw and lip are 
protractile, allowing the animal to pick organisms off 
the substrate 6 The eyes are positioned well forl'rard on the 
head, suggesting an apility for binocular vision, so that 
small crustacea are easily seen. The author has noted that 
when adults fed in the aquarium the fish tended to 't"l"ai t 
until the food settled to the bottom, or became attached to 
vegitation before feeding. Opening the mouth and exten-
sion of the upper jaw created a current vJhlch suclred food in-
to the mouth. 
The majority of I-I. t1:a~l~ .. ~J- collected by ~rurner ( 1966) 
were taken by otter trawl, which samples the fauna along 
the bottom and shore. In stomach analyEJis of these fish 
Turner (1966) found that 91 per cent of the food volume 
collected consisted of the amphipod .f2!ophium~ The.mysid 
oregonensis were present to a much lesser extent. These .._.:..--- :·•.. .. .. 
species a~e primary constituents of the benthos. The 
observations of mouth structure 9 habitat, and food 
habits suggest that the tule perch feeds on benthic animalse 
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COLOR VARIATION 
In Hyo~ero_£,arpus traskii populations there are two 
primary color variations:· barred and non-barred. One of 
the objectives of the present study was to investigate the 
significance of the color variation, to determine whether it 
is of subspecific or species level importance, or only 
polymorphism 1d thin the population. The author recognized · 
polymorphism as 11 any easily detectable phenotypic difference 
within a population" (Dobzhansky, 1951). 
In the Sacramento-San Joaquin subspecies 43 per 
cent of the population t.Yere non-barred and 57 per cent 
barred (Hopkirk, 1962). To determine the significance 
of color variation the embryos of females of different 
phenot;~rpes were examined· and phenotypes noted. A barred 
female collected on May 18, 1969, gave birth to 22 
barred, and 11 non-barred young. On the other hand, a 
non·-barred female collected r·Tay 15, 1969, gave birth to 
48 non-barred and 17 barred young. These results indicate 
a polymorphic trait because the phenotypes are not apparent-
ly reproductively isolated; therefore. it appears that these 
patterns are not of species or even subspecific importanee. 
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REPRODUCTION 
The ViviEarous Condition in Teleosts 
The retention of young i'Ti thin the body of the parent 
has arisen independently ·and repeatedly among animals. 
External appendages,·gill cavities, mouth cavities, speci-
alized pouches, and parts of the genit~l tracts have 
been utilized as sites for embryo retention. Most fishes 
exhibit an oviparous condition; however, a small number 
of teleost fishes are viviparous, including certain members 
of the cyprinodonts (Poeciliidae), the surf perches 
(Embiotocidae), a fe\-v blennies (Blenniidae), and the 
rockfishes (Scorpaenidae). The degree to which viviparity 
has become perfected varies widely in the different groups. 
Some teleosts, such as the scorpaenoid fishes, give birth 
to thousands of minute embryos, still nourished by a 
relatively large yolk sac, while others, such as the em-
biotocids, bear only a few fully developed young capable of 
self-support immediately after birth (Hubbs, 1921). 
In the evolution of the viviparous condition the 
most primitive type is considered to be those fishes in 
which the embryos are retained in the follicle. Embryos 
may also be retained in the ovarian cavity; this cor.tdi.tion 
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has probably been derived from the more primitive follicular 
gestation (Blanco, 1938). The embiotocids exhibit ovarian 
gestation. 
The period of retention in the follicle is very 
brief in embiotocids. The follicular wall breaks down, and 
the chorion is ruptured i'lhile the embryos are in the 
segmentation stages, and the embryos are moved into the ovar-
ian cavity (Blanco, 19J8)o They remain clonely packed 
in a sac-like enlargement of the ovarian membrane, and 
develop in separate bags or compartments. In most cases 
some of the embryos die and the bodies disintegrate. They 
are either absorbed in the ovary, or the remaining parts 
are ingested by the survivinB: embryos (Matthews, 1955)o On 
two occasions, while dissecting pregnant ovariesw partially 
disintegrated embryos were observed Nhich appeared to·be 
in the process of being absorbede 
Structure ..2!_ thE~ ReJ2roductive Ore:E.:.ns 
The struc·tuce of the reproductive organs varies 
during the year in the tule perch. Eigennann (1894) found 
testieular enlargement to be greatest during July and early 
August 9 corresponding to the period of copulation. A 
similar breeding season has been reported by Hubbs (1921) 
for rucrometrus aurora and Ishii (1957) for ~el!!.£_ _!?emmincki. 
The ovary in lL_ traskii does not mature until January. This 
unum1al reciprocal relatlonship be: tween functional maturity 
of the gonads indicates sperm are stored. in the ovary. 
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Sperm storage was first demonstrated by Hubbs (1921) 
and'has since been confirmed. in other embiotocids by Blanco 
(1938), Turner (1938) and Carlisle et a1 (1960). Hopkirk 
(1962) confirmed sperm storage in the tule prech. It 
appears that in embiotocids, including H. -~rasl{U, sexual 
maturity is reciprocally cyclic with breeding occuring in 
the later part of the summer. 
Male Reproductive Structure 
The testes in the mature male filsteroc~ are 
long paired structures which taper to a point at both ends. 
The genital duct and urinary bladder both empty into a 
urogenital sinus that opens posteriorly to the anus. In 
the specimens examined, the length of the testes varied 
from 1.2 em in April to 8.'-1- em in August, corresponding to 
the development of immature to mature gonads. The color of 
the testes changed from yellow (immature) to white (mature). 
The most obvious external sex difference in adult 
g_ysterocarpll.f! is the presence in the males of a fleshy, 
glandular enlargement of the anterior portion of the anal fin, 
a feature characteristic of all male embiotoo1.ds. During 
the breeding season, the anal gland develops a charac-
teristic shape and forms a tubular opening that is 
directly anterior to the three anal spineso Male tule 
perch collected from late July to Septem~er had conspicuous 
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anal fin glands. Although the anal fin gland is moHt 
developed concurrent with the breeding season, the function 
a.nd secretion is still unl{nown. 
Males also possess a lunar-shaped depression in 
the body surface, dorsal to the anterior portion of the 
anal fin (Tarp, 1952). Hubbs and Hubbs (1954) believe this 
concavity is a structure designed to receive the anal spines 
of the female during amplexus. 
In embryos at the end of term males could be 
identified by observing with a dissecting microscope an 
opaque appearance of the epidermis covering the anterio~ 
soft-rays in the site of the future anal fin glands. 
fem~Cl~tiv~ ~tructure 
An·embiotocid ovary is an elongate to ovoid bag 
which is believed to have formed in the past evolution of 
the family by a fusion proceeding from the posterior region 
forward (Eie;en:mann, 1894). Evidence supporting this 
hypothesis is: (1) two "horns" at the anterior end of the 
ovary are supplied with separate arterial and venous 
systems; and (2) two partitioned bags are suspended from 
the dorsal wall of the ·ovary. 
The left ovarian horn is greatly reduced in com-
parison with the right horn. This difference in size led 
Eigennann (1894) to asnume the left horn is in the process of 
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phylogenetic absorption, a concept illustrated by other 
species of viviparous fishes (Kuntz, 1913) • .A unilateral 
ovary is characteristic of vertebrates with compressed 
bodies and a mode of reproduction which induces competition 
for space within the abdominal cavity (Romer, 1955). In 
H. traskii the absence of a true otomach (Young and Fox, 
1936) and the compression of other digestive organs indicates 
evolutionary adjustments to the viviparous condition as . 
well as the reduction of the right ovary to conserve space. 
The postion of the ovary can be likened to a 
hammock slung across the d·orsal portion of the abdominal 
cavity (see fi·g. 2). The ovary is suspended from the dorsal 
wall of the abdomen by a mesovarlum on its a,nterior portion 
and by a mesorectum on its posterior end. The ovary 
is spindle-shaped in its early stages of development from 
June through November (see fig. 3), and slowly becomes 
oblong as developing embryos increase in size (see figs. 3-7). 
The internal structure of the ovary is shown by 
figs. 8 and 9. Two sacs are suspended from the inner upper 
margin of the ovarian i'lBll. The sacs open posteriorly into 
a common gonaduct. The left sac has a single vertical por .... : 
tion dividing the sac in to trtro compartments c1 and C2, 
while the right sac of the ovary has two vertical partitions 
making three compartments C3, C4, C5. The ovarian sacs and 
compartments are highly vascular. A great number of blood 
vessels (rbu) radiate frorn the right and left anterior arms 
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and traverse the ovarian sheets tm•mrd their open ends. 
Spa1•min_p: and Sper.!!!;_ Sto_rae:e~ 
Spa'tming has not been observed in the tule perch, but 
the condition of the testes indicate that the breeding 
season begins in July and continues through September., In 
the majority of embiotocids studied spawning is concurrent 
with mature testes, and in most species this occurs in 
July through September (Hubbs, 1921; Blanco, 1938; Turner, 
1938; Rechnitzer and Limbaugh, 1952; Carlisle et a1, 1960). 
The intromission of sperm is accomplished by bring-
ing the urogenital sinuses into close contact. Although 
the spawning act in ~ro_carEus has not been observed, 
the spawning behavior of _.CY~:k~i?.£8~?~~!: ~~[.:;:_,e_£ata has been 
described by Hubbs (1917): 
Attention was first directed to a slight dis-
turbance about twenty feet offshore, where two 
shiners were swimming with their backs just out 
of the 't'J'a ter. Very soon the pair joined by 
six others 11hich judging from their small size, 
were likely males. The original pair swam 
slowly towards shore, their caudal regions in 
close proximity. The largest of the super-
numerary fishes immediately preceeded the 
pair, while the others followed a short distance 
behind. Occasionally the male turned partly onto 
his side. After the fishes had proceeded thus 
shore1qard about six feet, there ensued a com-
motion, of which the details were not obBerved, 
and then all but the first pair swiftly made for 
deeper water offshore. The pair, now alone, then 
proceeded against the tide in a semi-~ircular 
pourse of about five feet, frequently pausing 
while the male, turing upon his side, applied his 
anal region to that of his mate. Finally reaching 
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·Fig. 2. Normal position of ov~ry i~ t~e body cavity 
Fig. 3 .. Stage of ovary - December 9, 1969 
Fig. 4 and .5. Stages of ovary - Janu<=n-y 114., 1970 
Fig. 6. Stage of ·ovary April 21, 1969 
·Fig. 7. Stage of ovary - May 10, 1969 
~~c::_, anterior arm of ovarian sac; be, body cavity; 
l!_t,:, heart:; .i' intestine; _1, liver; 2_, ovary; :.:l?v, radial 
blood vessel 
. . 
·------------- 2 a 
8 
9 
Fig. 8. Ovarian compartments 
Fig. 9. Ovarian compartments showing posterior opening 
~' anterior arm of ovarian sac; cl, c2, c3, c4., cS, 
compartments 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; ~' ovary Hall; ·rbv, radial 
blood vessel. 
. _, .. . - .... 
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"tihe. shelter of a stone in about a foot of water, 
the pair halted and copulation ensued. With heads 
in the same direction and their anal regions in 
contact the pair remained quite motionless for 
a few seconds, seeming to balanee ln the i-Ja ter. 
The male turned over to a nearly horizontal position, 
the female much less. For several seconds the male 
moved rather slowly about half an inch back and forth, 
paused, then re~mmed the vibratory movement for a 
few seconds and finally darted off without warning 
into deeper water. 
' . -
.It is probable that the spa'\lming behavior of 
H •. traskii is similar to (:. ~~regat~ because of the close ' 
phylogenetic link between _9l_matogal!.te~ and gl,,g,terocarp_£@, 
(1'arp, 1952). 
The possibility that not all specj.es of emblotocids 
store sperm or that length of sperm. storage is variable has 
been considered by several authors. Blanco (1938) re-
ported fertilization of eggs in Embiotoea l§.t~ in 
September, relatively close to the breeding see, son. 
Rechnitzer and Limbaugh (1952) observed the condition of 
the reproductive organs in ~YRerpr2~~Eon argente~ and 
concluded that sperm storage does not occur. However, most 
other species studied have exhib:l.ted sperm storage (Tarpt 
1952). In the tule perch, Hopkirk (1962) found clusters of 
spermatozoa in the crevice~ of the ovarian sacs in October 
one month before breeding oeason. All evidence indicates 
that sperm storage occurs and the duration of storage is 
from September to December. 
·Fertilization 
In oviparous fishes fertilization occurs soon 
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after the deposition of eggs and the dissemination of 
sperm. The author is of the opinion that fertilization 
in H;o{sterocarpus is delayed until January after several 
months of storage in the ovaries. This hypothesis is 
based on the observation that the embryos are only 3 mm 
in length at the beginning of March, so it seems likely 
fertilization occurs rather late. 
Gestation 
In ovarian gestation the ovarian epithelium assumes 
the dominant role in the nourishment of the developing 
embryo. The epithelium of the highly convoluted and folded 
lining of the ovary becomes hypertrophied and glandular 
(Hoar, 1955)* In the early stages of gestation the 
epithelial cells of the ovigerous folds become columnar and 
show an increased secretory activity (Turner, 1947)o 
Later, the connective tissue becomes vascularized with the 
formation of a rich capillary network just beneath the 
epithelial lining of the ovary. 
The developing embryos of the Embiotocidae, in 
compensation for the reduced amount of yolk in the egg, 
derive their nourishment almost entirely from the nutritive 
ovarian fluid (Turner, 1952). The portion of the alimentary 
canal (Hubbs, 1921) in which absorption chiefly ta1tes place 
is the hypertrophied hind-gut, which, in'the embryos of 
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with long. hollow, vascular villi (see fig. 11). 
There is a large fat body nurrounding the ovary in 
the early portion of gestation. During the spring of 
1969 and again in 1970 the author noted a continual decrease 
in fatty deposits as gentation proceeded. It seems likely 
the fat deposit is utilized as an energy source for the 
maintenance and development of the young. Further study 
is needed to show conclustvely that the hypothesis is oorr~~t. 
The respiration of the embiotooid embryos is ap-
parently effected over the surface of the body and fins, 
especially in the highly elevated vertical fins, in the 
distal dermal flaps (see fig. 14). Turner (1938) indicates 
that large interradial vessels form an extensive capillary 
net,,rork in the fins. Triplett ( 1960) conducted a study 
on_ .cy~top:aste..:t: a~e;re~a_!a which measured the change of fin 
and body surface as the embryo grev.r and demonstrated that 
the total surface area of the fins increases proportionately 
with body weights, indicating the probable function of fins 
as a means of gas exchange. 
Embr.zsmic Deve~2J?J~nt 
During the spring of 1969 and 1970 the author 
studied the development and growth of the embryos. The 
study began ~t:ri th the 3 mm stage, which is usually reached 
by the beginning of March and continued biweekly through the 
·second week of Hay, when birth begins. 
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A 3 mm larva is straight (fig. 10) and has narrow 
dorsal and ventral fin folds~ The protruding hind-gut 
is extended beyond the yolk nac, which contains a small 
amount of yolk material. 'rhe lens of the eye :ts not well 
diff·erentiated. The notochord is a straight cartilaginous 
rod extendlng from the hind brain to the end of the caudal 
fin. 
In a 5 mm larva (fig. 11.) the notochord extends 
to the axial lobe of the caudal. The head and gill regions 
are differentiated and the lens of the eye is distinct. 
The intestine is coiled, and the hind-gut protrudes from 
the body. The liver now occupies the former place of 
the yolk sac. The heart is distinct, although the chambers 
are not differentiated. The dorsal fin fold is narrower 
than the ventral fin fold. 
A 13 mm larva (fig. 12) is quite transparent. The 
maxlllaries, eyes, brain, and opercles are well d;eveloped. 
The digestive system does not show further development~ 
The caudal fin rays begln to develop on the lower portion 
of the axial lobe. 
A 20 mm larva (fig. 13) has well-developed dorsal 
and anal fins, with the beginnings of dermal flaps at the 
ends of the fin rays. The caudal fin is well-developed, 
the limb buds· are small and the heart is beating. 
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In the 27 mm larva (fig. 14) the dorsal and anal 
fins are highly vascularized, suggesting a respiratory role. 
'rhe pectoral and pelvic fins are well diffl=lrentiated. 'rhe 
embryo is more opaque, becoming white in appearance. 
The development of the 37 mm larva is similar to 
the 27 mm larva stage, except that the dermal flaps have 
disintegrated from the median fins. The intestine, with a 
much reduced hind-gut, now lies in the body cavity. The 
heart has three well-developed chambers: sinus venosus, 
auricle, and Yentricle. The lateral line and Bcaler3 have 
appeared, the latter show·ing a few growth rings around 
their foci. Melanophore development and migration has 
occurred, and the two color phenotypes can be distinguishede 
At this stage the male can be distinguished by the presence 
of an opaque flap of skin anterior to the anal fin (future 
anal gland). 
The birth of the embryos (37 mm stage) has been 
obnerved on a number of occasions. The female begins to 
swim rapidly, then turns laterally and with a series of 
quick jerks squirts out several young ·hrhich always come out 
head first. The young swim at-~Jay and group themselves 
into a school. Several times in the lab ora tory, Hhen dis·· 
secting freshly caught females, the young could be 
squeezed out into a bowl of Hater, and would swim about for 
up to ten minutes before dying. Triplett (1960), i'mrking 
with Cymato~aster a~~~~~. was able to prepare a suitable 
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culture to maintain pre rna ture embryos .in vitro for many 
days. His experiments showed that the ability of embryos 
to osmo-regulate was proportional to the stage of develop-
ment, and was closely related to the development of the 
branchial salt secretory mechanism. 
~~~rJLonic Growth 
The growth rate of the embryos was determined by 
measuring change in length of the fish biw·eekly until 
birth (fig. 16). Growth rate was fairly constant through-
out gestation, with a slight increase during the last half 
of term. The mean length at birth was .37 mm, 1-<r:i.th a range 
of 33 to l~L~ mm. 
Variation in the number of young born is in direct 
proportion to age and weight; smaller females bear fevmr 
young than do larger females (see Table 1). One-year old 
females ( . 7 examined ) had an average of 26.3 youngo T11J"O-
year old females ( 11 examined had an average of 1+14-
young. Three year ol~ females ( 7 examined ) had an 
average of 65 young. Hubbs (1921) reported the embryos 
size increases with the size of the female in Micrometrus ______ ..... ________ ,__ 
minimus. The a.uthor also notes embryos of larger females 
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Larva 3mm long, February 28, 1969 
Larva Smm long, Harch 15, 1969 
Larva 13rnm long, April 2, 1969 
au, auditory capsule; br, branchial gill slit; hg_, hind 
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In the sample of 74 juveniles and adults 14 males 
we~e f9und either suggerJting that males are lens abundant 
9~ the naxen school separately. To determine if males 
w~;r~ J~flfJ t:tbundant at birth, 149 embryos were sexed and 
'--'P wa~ ;found that 48.9 per cent "!frere males ( see Table 2). 
'J'h~~ ~Y~-df:Hlce indicates that males are probably as common 
~~ f~malen and suggests that sexes group separately. 
T.he same observations have been made by several authors 
(lilJ.'Pbs, 1921; Blanco, 1938; Carlisle ~tal, 1960) concerning 
the $eparate schooling of the sexes. Hopkirk (1962) ob-
served t~--L~.t~~.rcarJ~ schooling in separate groups of males 
and females. It seems likely that a primarily female tample 
ts biased, and does not reflect the actual sex ratio of the 
population. The author has not located male groups although 
during breeding season a higher proportion of males were 
collected suggesting the segregation of the sexes ~xcept in 
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Table lo 







Age Average S .. D. AveraP;e S.D. 
(yrn.) weight (gm) length ( c:n} 
(gm) (em) 
1 41.0 2e9 10.5 .63 
2 86.0 . 11.5 13.5 .41 
---
3 126.6 3.? 15.0 .. 53 
Table 2. 











young (# ) 
26.3 2.9 




A growth rate study of post-natal tule perch w-as 
initiated in February of 1969 and continued through March 
1970., To determine the growth rate, the fish were weighed 
and measured, and the scales were taken to determine the 
age. By examining the scales, using the method described by 
Chevy (1934) on some embiqtocids, the author was able to 
compute the age, and consequently the age-growth relationG 
ships (see Table 3; fig. 18 and 19). 
The average length at birth was 3.7 em and at the 
age of one-half year the length increased to 9 em, "1/li tlvan 
average weight of 31 grams. The one year old fish averaged 
10.5 em and 40 grams, and the one and a half year old fish 
increased to an average of 12.5 em and 63 grams. The two 
year old fish showed a small increase in length to 13.5 em 
but continued to gain ,.;eight to an average of 84 grams. 
The three year old f 1 sh averaged in length tl+. 9 em and 
weighed 112 grams. 
Growth in length is most rapid during the first one 
and one half years after which it increases at a mueh · 
sloHer rate. Growth in weight, on the other hand, continues 
at an almost constant rate throughout the life history of the 
... 
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fish, In general the author noted that increases in growth 
occurred during the spring and sununer n:onths, and slo1-vecl in 
the winter months. 
Fig. 17. Section of ,!!ysterocarous scale shmving annuli 





Growth of post•natal lh'sterocarpu.s.. • age vs. length 
3.0 
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Flg.19 
Grt~wth e>f post•nnhll~s_teUl~lJlU~ age vs.welght 
sur.r~rARY 
The tule perch of Central California is the only 
fresh~rater member of the family Embiotocidae. The ecology, 
reproduction and growth of Igsterocar_E:l...£ traskil was investi-
gated. 
The tule perch inhabits slow moving waters and tends 
to occupy areas which have an abundance of cover. Food 
consists of zooplan1cton and small crustaceans. 'rhe species 
tend to school, and the schooling apparently is segregated 
into male and female groups. 
Hyste~oCB...!J?..£§. traski~ is viviparous as are other 
members of the family Embiotocidae. The sexual maturation of 
the sexes is reciprocal, the males attaining maturity during 
the breeding season in July and August, and the females the 
follO't<Ting winter •. After spawning, sperm are. stored in the 
ovarian folds until fertillzation in January. Gestation 
lasts four months, commencing in mid-February and ending 
with the birth of the young in mid-May. The number of 
young carried by a female is directly proportional to the 
age and size of the adult, and ranges from 26 young in one-
year old females to 65 in three-year-old fish. 
Growth rate is rapid during the first two years. 
During the third year increase in length decrea8es signifi-
"cantly, but increane in weight continues at almost the same 
rate as the first two years. 
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Age - Growth relationships of Hysteroear~us traskii 
J:.ge Average S.D. Average S.D. 
(years) length (em) t'J'etght (gm) 
(em) (gm) 
Birth 3.7 
.5 9.0 1.2 .31 5~1 
--. ·---~·----
1.0 10.5 1.,0. 40 4.8 
1.5 12.5 .? 6J 8.0 
2.0 13 .. 5 1.2 87 8.4 
3.0 11-1-.9 1.5 112 210 9 
48 
Table 4. · Life data of Hystero~-~ !£?-8kJJ.. 
Age Standard Weight Sex Color No. of 
(years) length (em) (gm) young 
1 9.8 27 male non-barred 
1 10.2 34 female barred 
1 9.0 33 male non-barred 
1 9.6 3.1 male barred 
1 9.4 35 female non-barred 
1 9~6 37 female barred· 
1 6.7 24 female non-barred 
1 7.9 24 male barred 
---~ 
1 12.2 40 female barred 
ll 9.0 29 female non-barred 
1 11.0 45 female barred 28 
1 8.9 female barred 
1 11.3 35 male barred 
1 11.2 41 female non-barred 27 
1 9.6 39 female non ... barred 31 
1 10.3 43 female barred 22 
1 10.8 37 female non-barred 24 
1 11.1 44 female barred 26 




Age Standard ~Jeight Sex Color No. of 
(years) length (em) (gm) young 
l r.: • ::> 12.8 76 male barred 
1 • .5 11.5 56 female barred 
1.5 12.8 66 female non-barred 
1.5 11.4 58 female non-barred 
1 • .5 11.7 61 female barred 
- '""'·--
2 13.4 81 female barred 
2 11-1-.0 99 male non-barred 
2 13.3 84· female non-barred 
2 13.2 86 male barred 
2 13.3 88 female non-barred 
2. 13 .. 2 103 male barred 
2 12. l.j. 76 female non-barred 
2 13.4 89 female barred 
2 13.9 86 female non-barred 
2 14.5 101 female barred 
2 13.4 88 female barred 
2 13.2 84 female non-barred 
2 13 .1} 91 female barred 
2 14.2 95 female barred 
2 13.3 89 female non-barred 
2 12.5 79 female barred ... 
2 12.9 81 female barred 
2 13.9 91 male barred 
2 14.0 93 male non-barred 
2 1·2. 8 82 female non-barred 
t:' 
50 
""'Ji,ge .. ~ S'tanaa-r~· - weTgh t · Sex ·- Co .Lor :no • of 
(yearc) · length (em) (gm) young 
- pz 1r~. o 2 Too· 1';3maie bar :red 
2 13.4 84 female non-barred 
2 lJ c . _) 81 female non-barred 
2 13.5 94 male barred 
2 14.4 90 female non-barred 
2 12.5 67 ,female non-barred 39 
' 
2 13.4 102 female non-barred 51 
2 ll.J.. 0 81 female barred 46 
2 13.5 91 female barred 51 
2 1'+. 3 85 female barred 
2 13.7 ?5 female barred l.J-2 
2 14.4 94 female barred 
2 13.4 82 female non-barred '-~ 5 
2 13.7 100 female non-barred 39 
2 13.5 102 female non-barred 44 
2 14.0 83 female barred LH 
2 13.3 78 female barred 43 
2 1).6 B6 female barred 42 _.._... ___ --
J li.J-.1 139 female non-barred 55 
3 ]_l~. 5 109 female non-barred 63 
3 14.5 105 male barred 
3 14.8 101 male non-barred 
3 . 15)-J. 13'+ female non-barred 65 
3 15.4 139 female non-barred 83 
3 15.5 125 female non-barred 68 
51 
Age Standard ldeight Sex Color No. of 
(years) length (em) (gm) young --
3 15.4 136 female non-barred 67 
3 14.6 79 female non-barred 
3 15.3 86 ... female non-barred 
3 15.0 104 female barred 53 
3 15.3 88 female barred 
Table 5. Life data of H_ysteroca~ traskii (Blue Lake 
popula. tion). 
52 
Age Standard Length Weight Sex Color 
(years) (em) (grams) 
1 8.9 19 female bar 
1 9.9 21-i- male bar 
1 9.7 22 male bar 
1 8.4 16 female bar 
1 8.7 15 male bar 
1 9.0 16 male bar 
1 9.7 21 female bar 
1 9.0 16 female bar 
1 10.,2 25 male bar 
1 866 17 ·male bar 
1 7.8 1.3 female bar 
1 8.5 17 male bar 
2 11.5 .38 female bar 
2·; 
~·- •11.5 .31 female bar 
2 12.2 .37 male bar 
2 11.6 .34 male bar 
2 11.7 .35 female bar 
2 11.1 .35 male bar 
-""'-· 
.3 14.5 62 female bar 
J 12.8 52 female bar 
